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rreeting. Bc:b Clark, program chair and rrerrber of the BOard of Directors 
of the ArrErican Cetacean SJciety, San Diego Chapter, will give a talk illustrated by 
slides on males, Cblphins, sea lions, and harl:or seals. You will learn how to rerog
nize these creatures and v.hat their signatures are, as Y.Bll as a great deal rrore. 
Ebb, v.ho has been involved in the Cetacean SJciety for 15 years, regularly Epeaks 
to elerrentary and junior high students as Y.Bll as to visitors at Cabrillo National 
:r.bnUireTlt during male seas::m. He will distrib.Jte s::>:rre of Ridlard Ellis's drawings 
of rrarine rrerrrrals. Ibzens of Cblphins have been seen frolicking off our shores 
recently, s:> rn:rre and learn interestin:j facts to pass on to our visitors. 

'Ihis will als::> be the first regular nE.eting with our new trainees; be sure to 
Y.Blro:rre them durin:j the refreshrrent break. 

M3.y rreeting: A field trip to San Elijo Lagoon is planned. Car p:>Ols will go 
from the I.ocge . 

TPA Topics 
'IORREY PINES ASs:::>ciATION ELEcrS OFFICERS 

'Ihe following officers Y.Bre elected at the 'Ibrrey Pines Ass::>ciation Board 
rreeting Saturday, M:rrch 9: George Beardsley, president; Maurie Br'own and Bill 
'Ihorras, vice presidents; Victoria Br'adffiaw, secretary; John Slelton, trearurer. 
Elizabeth Nirnloff will serve as rrerrbership chair, assisted by M:rrgaret LangsCbrf. 
Sally Spiess will be the correspondent for the Torreyana. 

April prepares her green traffic light and the world thinks Go. -- Christopher MOrley 
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Docent Doings 
TRArum::; CLASSES 

All cbcents are urged to attend as rrany of the training sessions for new cbcents~ 
as possible in orc:Er to refreffi their krowled:Je al:out all aspects of the Reserve. 
'Ihe sessions begin Saturday, April 6, and a:mtinue through Saturday, May 11. 
llpril 13,Bill Brothers and Barbara M:>ore will oover plants of the Reserve; April 27, 
ProfesEOr Philip Kern of San Die:JO State University will lecture on geology and 
lead a walk; May 4, Judy Schulrran will speak on history of the Reserve and Indians 
of the area, as ~1 as lead a 'Walk d=scribin:J native uses of plants. May 11, 
Dick FdY.ards will speak aba.lt trail interiJr"etat ion, and Sharyl Mass=y will focus 
on anirral s of the Reserve. · 

l'bte: volunteers are need=d for the optional Smday 'Walks for trairees. 
Please oontact Joan Nirnick (456-0217) if you can help out. 

\DLUNI'EER JOB OPEN: PLEASE APPLY ASAP 

Rovrly Jarres, v.ho for rrany years has served as purchasing agent and acoountant 
for the D:>cent S)ciety 1 s !:hop, is lookin:f for an assistant. J:bv.tiy put in 280 
hrurs last year keepin:J our l::ooks and cards in ffiape, and he v.ould like to give 
sorra:me else on-the-job training EO that he can take a little vacation and reduce 
his hours in the future. It 1 S a great s=rvice, good oo:rrpa.ny, and an inp)rtant 
part of mat the S)ciety cbes for the public. If you are interested, please call 
Rowdy NOW, 755-0069. 

'ill IS AND 'lliAT 

Rerrerrber to reoord any kind of cbcent duty you perform--trail rraintenance, 
leading a Brov..nie troop, renoving exotic plants, running a slide show--a1 the 
"Interpretive Program Reoord," v.hic:h is kept at the Cbcents 1 desk in the I..od:Je. 
'Ihis is the official reoord for keeping track of cbcent hours .... 'Ihanks for 
uncluttering the l:ulletin J:oard in the cbcents 1 room goes to Elizabeth Niooloff, 
v.ho intends to rraintain it this YaY, at least for a mile. . . • A 
general cleanup of the cbcents 1 room and Lod:Je will be scheduled 
shortly, and cbcents can sign up at the April neeting. Equal 
rights policy holds. ~anmile--a vacuum cleaner is available 
from the Rangers 1 office, shculd anyone wish to perform an oft
neerled service in the I..od:Je, perhaps on a full ~ day men 
visitors can be oounted on the fingers of one hand. 

SIGN UP FOR EMERGENCY OO'IY AND OULDREN 1 S GROUPS 

Can you be available EOrreti.rres for Lod:Je duty at the ring of a 1r:hone? 
Errergencies oo arise that keep scheduled cbcents from keeping their oorrmitrrents, 
EO an errergency list of volunteers is being oorrpiled in the Rangers 1 office. 

In additim, cbcents v.ho have had trainin:J in leading children 1 s grrups, 
are askerl to sign up for the spring splurge of school and other organized 
grrups, whid1 generally rru1 tiply during the spring seaEOn. 'Ihe sign-up sheets 
are in the Rangers 1 off ice. 



TPA PRESIIENI' 'S REMARKS, 1991 ANNUAL HEETlll:; 

At the 'Ibrrey Pines Asrociation anrrual ITEeting February 14, 
President George Beardsley reported on activities during the past 
year, including the \\ell attended fortieth anniversary celebration 
in .April; TPA' s OfPOSition to--and eventually unsuccessful lawsuit 
against--the La Jolla Pines and Tec:hmlogy Centre project; and 
rorre atterrpts to defend the environrrent of the Reserve as \<\Ell as 
to influence ,FOlicy regarding increased user fees and diversion of 
Reserve staff tirre and energy to parking enforcerrent. 
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Beardsley indicated that, mile still ready to vigorously Op,FOse reveloprrent 
and highvay projects threatenin:J to the Reserve, the rounselors \<\Ere alro seardling 
for vays to respond ronstructively--for exanple, by helpin] revelopers of property 
on 'Ibrrey Pines M=sa to resign landscaping rrare in harnony with the locality and 
less water intensive than originally proposed. 

Beardsley expressed his opinfun, "rrare or less shared by current counselors," 
that 'Ibrrey Pines Asrociatfun is, and should rerrain, a "narrow focus" environ
rrental organizatfun, with activities and ad\.Oeacy limited to the Reserve and 
its irrrrediate surroundin]s. He invited input and increased participation in 'IPA 
affairs by the rnerrbership at large. 

TPA ENIDRSES 'IW) CDASI'AL BTILS by Sid:mey Barth 

At its March rreeting, the Ebard of 'Ibrrey Pines Asrociation en<brsed tv.o 
State Senate bills to provide for protection of the coastland. A &.litiT'BrY 
of these bills follows: 

Senate Bill 283 v.ould establish civil liability up to $20,000 per day plus 
an additional fine of up to $10,000 per day plus up to a year in jail plus 
re:jUirerrents for restoration and possible remcation of permit for vfulation 
of the california Coastal Act or a certified local roastal program. 

Senate Bill 284 v.ould r6:1Uire the california Coastal Cbrrrnission to revelop 
and i.rrplerrent a corrprehensive enforcerrent program to ensure that any revelop
rrent in the coastal zone is consistent with the Coastal Act and to oversee 
cornpl ianre with perrni. ts and permit rondi tions issued by the Cbnmission. 'Ihe 
bill v.ould r6:1Uire the Cbnmission to revelop and i.rrplerrent a rost recovery 
system to offset the rosts of administering the enforcerrent program, ronsistin] 
of fees dlarged to violators of the Cbastal Act; prescribe procedures for 
irrp:>sing and collecting the fees; and create the Coastal Act Enforcerrent Fund 
and provide for the de,FOsit of any fees collected in that fund. 

Individuals rray write concerning the bills to the follow:in:f addresses 
(ed. note: ToPPey Pines Docent SOciety does not take political positions; 
howeveP~ its membePs as individuals can expPess theiP opinions~ pPo OP con~ 
on the bills) : 

Senator Dan r-tCbrquod:lle, Chairrran, Senate Natural Res:>urces Corrrnittee 
2031 state capitol, Sacrane1to, CA 95814 

Asrerrblyrran Byron Sher, Chairrran, Asserrbly Natural Resources Conmittee 
2136 State capitol, Sacrarrento, CA 9 5814 
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!N mE!ll1)R !AID 

A SWlliL TRlBU'IE 'ID A I...AR:;E PERSJNALITY by Jessie LaGrange 

Artist, :rrusician, !ilotogratfler, historian, friend--Robert (Bob) 
Wilron, a d:voted 'Ibrrey Pines Asrociation counselor far :rrany years, 
quietly de:parted this life in Decenber 1990. 

'Ihrc:ugh the diversity of his talents, Bob provid:d exceptional 
a::>ntributions to the 'Ibrrey pines area, as ~1 as to La Jolla and 
Del M:rr for a greater part of the h+.e1tieth century. His endeavors 

included active SUffX)rt and enthusiastic :participation in a a::>rmunity 
initiated 1'Wci:Je Host" prcgram that began in April 1968 and becarre a suc

cessful precurror of the 'Ibrrey Pines D:>cent Society. In a::>njunctim with this 
service, he offered a precise recording of events that was alwa.ys presented with 
hwror, grace, and a skillful sense of prcpriety W"lich, in tum, inspired acts of 
good will towa.rd 'Ibrrey Pines State Reserve. 'Ihe gentle, vtlimsical spirit that 
enriched and influenced the lives and land that he touched will be fondly rerrem
bered by all vilo ~re assxiated with him. 

WHAT TO ro AOOUr BEACHED MAMMALS 

'Ibrrey Pines Reserve 1 s teaches regukly haw a large nurrter of l:eached 
and strand:d marine rrarnrrals, aca::>rd..ir'g to Jim Antrim, vice presid:nt and senior 
curator of rrarine rrarnrrals at Sea Vbrld, vho sp::>ke to the Ibcent Society in 
M:rrch al::out the rea::>'IJ'erY, rehabilitation and release of sea rrermals. (By the 
v.e.y, Jim is the ron of cbcent M:rrion Antrim.) _, 

Sorre anirrals on the teach rray sirrply l:e resting, others have teen injured or are 
ill. Vhat ffiould you cb if you see such an anirral on the beach? 

First, cb rot approach too closely--it rray be dangerous. Serond, cb rot throw 
water over the anirral--it rray aspirate the water and drown. 'Ihird, rotify a 
local official, such as a Ranger, al::out the anirral 1 s presence, or call Sea 
Vbrld at 226-3900, Ext. 2403 d.rring rorrral rosiness hours, or after hours at 
the toll-free number, 800-541-7325 (vilich spells SEAL). 

, Sea Vbrld is authorized by the National M:rrine Fiffieries to 
provid: rehabilitation and release services along the roast from 
the Mexican rord:r to Oretn3"e Cbunty. In an average year, they 
bring in from 80 to 150 sea :rrarmals, though in 1984 there ~e 
475, a rerord rnJ.Itber. Of the rnJ.Itber stranded, 95% are sea lions, 
elephant and harror seals. 'Ihis operation rosts Sea Vbrld 
$100,000 yearly, for 'Vwtlich they receiw ro governrrent reint:urserrent. 

Anirrals brought in are given a thorough diagmstic exam by the veterinary 
staff (lung v.orrn is the nost ro:rrrron problem in sea lions) . In a good year, 70% 
of the anirrals are saved; in a FO<Jr year, only 40%. 'Ihey are released vhen 
healthy in sea areas vilere they will be with their own kind. At this tirre the 
anirral s are tagged, ro if they are returned, there will be a history on them. 

Jim roted that vhales rray once have bred in the Reserve area, and that other 
marine :rrarma1 s W1 ich forrrer 1 y had rookeries on the teach, row breed on the 
islands. Increased hu:rran activity is probably resp:msible for this as ~11 as 
for the fact that rrany gray 'Vwtlales are swimning further from shore as they migrate. 



News and Notes 
CQM.UNI'IY \DLUNI'EERS AID IN FIGHTJN; FIG 

Sunday, March 17, cbcent Betty Vale led a grc:up of volunteers from Bishc:p 's 
School dov.n to Parry Grove to attack the Hottentot and sea figs that have covered 
ro nuch of the earth in that area. 'lhe volunteers, vho -were earning credit for 
oonnuni ty service hrurs, v.ere M3.rk R:idelow, Jereny Deens, Groffrey Graham, and 
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Sean Pue. Each gained three hrurs to rontrib..lte i:orlards his required year's total 
of 20 hc:urs. 'lhe l::oys -were acronpanied and assisted by parents Judy Graham and 
Nancy Deems. 'Ibtal take was 48 bags--thank you! 

NJTED ENVIRONMENI'AL EXPERT 'IO SPEAK IN SAN om:;o 

Global warming, a rise in the sea level, catastrcphic drrught, acid rain, 
air and water FOllut.i.on, overcx:msunption and o~lation--all are rurrent 
topics that haunt Cbcents and 'IPA rrerrbers vtlo are anxirusly trying to preserve 
the little bit of nab.lral beauty that is 'Ibrrey Pines State Reserve. Che of 
the world's top ~erts on these and asrociated topics is Paul Ehrlich, vllo will 
speak in San Diego on Wednesday, May 15. 

Ehrlidl has authored tw:> l:x:oks, Th e Popul-a t ion Bomb (1960) and The Popul-ation 
Expl-osion (19)0) • He is the winner of :rrany awards, including the first "Science 
in the Service of Hu:rrankind" prize, a-warded by the Arrerican Asscx:iation for the 
Advancerrent of Science in 1989. His speech rray stir you to action. 

He will be the guest speaker at Planned Parenthood's annual dinner, 6:3 0 P.M., 
W=dne sday, May 15, at the 'Ibv.n & Country Hotel . 'lhe dinner is cpen to the :p.ilil ic . 
For additional inforrratirn or reservations, call Mary Veta, 231-6760. 

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF L()2AL CDNSER'ilATION GROUPS 

l-bre than 20 citizen grrups are mw organized to ccnserve San Diego County's 
open sp:tces, ~tlands, and lagoons. The Scm Diego Un i on listed these groups 
March 3 in an article rutlining the p..u:poses and I.=hilosoi.=hies of the varirus 
organizatirns dedicated to ru:pport preservation. Airalg than are several near 
the Res=rve that dcx:::mts and 'IPA rrenbers not already active in ruch grrups 
might v.ant to join. 'lheir narres, follo~d by telei.=hrne ron tact nurrbers or 
ad:lresses are: Baticpitos Lagoon Frundaticn (P.O. Box 3103, Carlsbad, CA 92009); 
Buena Vista Lagorn Foundation ( 727-:f866); Del M3.r Terrace Calservancy (249.;.. 4705) ; 
Los Pe1asquitos Lagocn Frundatirn (P.O. Box 866, Cardiff, CA 92007); San Dieguito 
River valley Cmservancy a;>.o. Box 89, Del Mar, CA 92014); San Elijo Lagocn 
Cms=rvancy e42-8346); San Elijo Lagocn Frundation (436-3296) . 

Report from the Ranger 
'lhe rain not only greened up the Res=rve last nunth, it also uprooted sorre 

trees, nost of them dead ones. Most mticeable of these is one arrund an early 
bend en the left side of the Guy Fleming trail. Chris Platis and Mike Neustein 
did an artistic job of cutting it up, leaving me branch forming an arch over 
the trail. Serre of the srraller branches that ~re rerroved ~re p..1t to good use 
to cover up a path off trail that locked all too inviting to visitors. . . . 'lhc:ugh 
lots of erosicn fran water is visible thrrugh the park, and especially on the 
half-finished road at the entrance, the good news is that the new parking lot drains 
v.o:rk very ~1, and no p.1ddl.es are in evidmce .... Another good effect from the 
drendling storms \>aS the flushing out of the lagoon, now in abrut as pristine a 
state as possible. 'lhe silt and sand that went rut to the ocean will return to 
the beaches in a norrral cycle. 
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IDITENiar AND SEA FIG REM)W\L 

Follo.ving is a letter from Dave Ecx:)l-niTOl,a volunteer ab:mt 
the project to rerrove Hottentot and sea fig from 'IPSR: ' 

I've been removing Hottentot fig from the park since October of 
l988. During that time, I, along with others, including former park 
aide Glen, renvved virtually all the fig from and around High Point. 
Later, I continued to the area north of High Point up to the Lodge, 
removing all the fig there also (over 500 bags total for these tuJo areas). 

Then I began across the road to old, thick patches along the rood's 
immediate west side. There I found some large stems up to 2" thick, 
making me believe that these were about the oldest Hottentot fig plants 

in the park and, by virtue of their location, probably deliberately planted many 
years ago. 

At any rate, I'm currently working in the park's biggest fig area, Parry Grove. 
Recently, much appreciated help was given by a group of dOcents (as reported in 
a recent Torreyana), and at present the Parry Grove stairway trailhead shows much 
improvement. Especially noteworthy are the sandstone rocks upon uilich the trail
head rests. For years these rocks have been covered with a thick curtain of Hotten
tot fig. Now, however, the curtain has been cut, revealing beautiful sandstone 
erosion so typical of the park. This is plainly visible on the right as one ascends 
the trailhead. 

Still, nuch nvre rerroval at Parry 
our beautiful coastal~esert ecology. 
District Superintendent Fait regarding 
effort. Unfortunately, however, given 
help from the state can be expected. 

Grove needs to be dbne in order to preserve 
I recently spoke with California State Park 
the need for more state funding in this 
the current state budget shortfall, little 

So, it's up to us. I want to thank all the dOcents who have helped in this 
effort. It is hard, dirty work. However, it is also a good way to exercise 
while at the same time preserving our beloved park. Together we can rid the park 
of this invasive, aggressive plant and restore the park to its full, natural splendOr. 
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:BARKIN; UP 'IHE RIGHT TREE rn THE LIBRARY (Library &lbject List #4) 

by Marc Gittelrohn 

(This is the fourth in a series of selected book lists on special 
topics available in the Lbcent Library. Lists on other subjects 
UJill appear in future issues of the Torreyana.) 

.Bo'l.ers, Na.than A., Conebearing trees of the Pacific Coast. (Vhittlesey House 
field guide series, 1942) • 

Brock:rran, C. Frank, Trees of North America; a field guide to the rrajor native 
and introduced species north of Mexico. (Golden Press, Golden Field Guide 
Series, 1968) . 

OJllingwJod, G. H., Knowing yoUP trees. Rev. ed. (Anerican FOrestry Ass:>c., 1964). 

OJllins, Barbara J., Key to trees and shrubs of the deserts of Southern California 
(california Illtheran OJllege, 1976). 

Hartesveldt, Richard, Coniferous trees (Olevron, lfestern OUtcbor Environrrental 
Guide, 1971) . 

Keeler, Harriet L., Our native trees and how to identify them; a popular study 
of their habits and their peculiarities (Scribner's, 1920). 

M:Minn, Howard E., An illustrated manual of Pacific Coast trees. Seo::md ed. 
(U.C. Press, 1946). 

Peterron, P. Victor, Native trees of Southern California (U. C. Press, california 
Na.tural History Guide m. 14, 1966) . 

Shigo, Alex 1., A new tree biology: facts~ ?hotos~ and philosophies on trees ana 
their problems and proper care (Shigo and Trees Ass:>c., 1980). 

SUnset Magazine, c~den trees (Lane Publishing, 1975). 

United States Depart:rrent of .Agriculture, Trees~ the yearbook of agricultla'e for 
l949. 

A REQUIEM FOR TREES 

Can you count the raindrops? 

I bet the trees can. 

We've lost so many friends~ 

Trees that we called by name. 

Some may say the views are better 

Or that they rerrain beautiful even in death. 

But the gray starkness of their skeletons 

Can never be as graceful 

As a bunch of five long green needles 

Etching patterns across blue sea and sk~ . 

--Allyn Kaye 
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?RICXLY PEAR--POPULAR POl'ENT PANACEA 

M:>st cbcents koow that prickly pear (o puntia littoi'alis) pr-ovid:s food--
the fruit (or tuna) and the d:-thorned :young leaves-as w=J.l as a hone for 
the rochineal insect, v.hich was once the nain rource of red dye. 
G.rrrently, prickly pear is flourishin:j in the Reserve, ro:rre of it 
d:rorated with lovely waxy yellow blosrorns. You can add to our 
visitors' krowled:Je of the plant with ro:rre of the following inform
ation, v.hidl ro:rres from the February 1991 isrue of Escala, the 
nagazine of AeroitEXico.* 

'lheir article quotes the Spanish invaders on the nedicinal 
pro:p=rties of prickly pear, W'lich they call "mpal'": "its leaves 
are rold, humid and have a saliva-lfre juice W'lidl, similar to that 
of its fruit, is rerrarkable to br~ cbW1 high fevers, quendl thirst, 
and help noisten dry innards .... the gum extracted from them 
reduces the burning sensation of kidneys and urine. Its juice or 
distilled liquid is excellent for cases of rralignant and bilirus 
fevers. . . .its roots--whim are slightly bitter--rrdxed with a certain variety of 
geranium, cure hernias and erysipelas, and help to rure an irritated liver. 'lhey 
are a1 ro excellent for healing ulcers." 

'lhe rragazine lists the follow current uses for mpal: by the rosrretic industry 
as a rubstitute for synthetic anilines W'lich can cause allergies and other illnesses; 
alro for shallp)Os and skin crearrs; for wild~ rraterial, since it helps to rrake 
acbbe nore resistant. Its juice or gum hardens v.hen it rorres into ccntact with the 
air and is therefore used for waterproofing roofs and w:U.ls. Boiled prickly 
pear leaves mixed with linE are a rubstitute for vinyl :paint. Syrup rrade from the 
prickly pear fruit is used to sw=eten Malaga wines, for nak~ crugh and rore-
throat syrups, and to obtain alrohol of different strengths. 'lhe food industry uses '-....../ 
the skin of the fruit to nake pectin. It is al ro used as a fodder for goats, 
Eheep and rows (us~ sinple bristle-rerroval tedmiques) . 

A Precolunbian practice still rurviving is the use of heated prickly pear leaves 
sliced sideways as a !_X)ultice for red.lcing sv.ellin:Js. 'lhe flowers are used for 
infusions and are given to teething babies to prevent indigestion. It is mw being 
used in the treatrrent of diabetes in rorre rountries. One research project p . .u·r:orts 
to Ehow that ingestion of prickly pear before each rreal, for ten da.ys at least, 
induces loss of weight, as w=ll as of cholesterol, glucose and inrulin. 

It contains a high percentage of !_X)tassium, calcium and oxalate, as well as 
vitamins A and C. Tablets rontaining its juice can be used as a natural rredicine 
and food rorrplenent. 

(*The ai'twle is by AI'tui'o Lomeli, who is the foundei' of the Asociaci~ Mexicana 
de Estudios paro la Defensa del Consumidoi' A. C. and pi'omotes food I'eSeai'ch.) 

In this bi'oad eai'th of OUT's, 
Amid the meaSUI'eless gi'ossness and the 

slag, 
Enclosed and safe within its centi'al 

heai't, 
Nestles the seed of pei'fection . 

--Walt VJh it man 



I THE INIXX)R BIRD-wA.TOlERS miDAL (passed on to the Torreuana from another newsZe :.-:..er 

oy Joan Nimick. We thought dOcents might have observed some of these birds.) 

'Ihe hai.Iy-chested backslapper 
The over-stuffed camisole 
'Ihe FO st -prandial grruse 
'Ihe quick gander 
'Ihe blue-rosed killjoy 
'Ihe culture vulture 
'Ihe great Arrer' ican deficit 
'Ihe queen cbwitcher 
'Ihe inflated gasbill 
'Ihe red-headed henpecker 
'Ihe great bald ego 
'Ihe full-breasted pushover 
'Ihe duck-billed platitude 
'Ihe barred shyster 
'Ihe uncalled-for snicker 
'Ihe short-terrp:red sh.eet-snatdler 
'Ihe ultra-violet raven 
The scarlet teenager 
'Ihe IXXJrly-rrarked te:m 
'Ihe a:me-breasted sa:p::::atdler 
'Ihe early-m:::::n:ning fundraiser 
'Ihe strurrpeter swan 
'Ihe extra-rrerital lark 

WHY 00 GEESE FLY IN A WEI::X;E? 

The queen 
dowir;cher 

The ear!y morning 
fund-raiser 

Migrating geese fly in a "V'' forrration to save energy. In the flying w=dge, 
each bird is in flOSition to get a lift from the air a.rrre.'1t left behind by the 
dlurning of the air by the wings of the leader of the fornation. It is easier 
going for all except the leader. D.rring migration, geese are apt to take turns 
in the lead position. (From the Associated Press~ via Joan Nimici<.. ) 

The To~eyar.a is issued monthly 
except for August by the Torrey 
Pines Docent Society and Torrey 
Pines Association. 

Deadline for contributions is the 
24th of each month. Please send 
to the editor: 

l"~rion Dixon 
2355 Avenida de la Playa 
La Jolla, CA 92037 

Staff: Glenn Dunham, Pat and 
Parker Foster. 

* * * Address changes go to: 

Car~l Lewis, Mbrshp Chair 
12908 Candela Pl. 
San Diego, CA 92130 
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